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i WILSON - PRUDHOMME RECEIVED BY WIRE.J. F. 1 Burney) Sngrue was the last 
candidate on the list. Mr.Sttgrtte roade 
one of his typical speeches, always 
good, which was enthusiastically re
ceived. If nominated by the convention , 
he would work hard for his election 
and if elected would work faithfully in 
the interests of good government in the 
Yukon.

The candidates having all spoken, the 
question of the eligibility of the candi
dates to nomination -the matter of con
tinuous residence for 12 months in the 
district—arose and called forth consider
able discussion ^nrtT few"perls$ngT re
marks. The question was unsatisfac
torily, to many, settled by being 
dropped.

When voting began the following 
were the candidates before the conven
tion : J. F. Sugrue, A le* P ud homme, 
Arthur Wilson, Dr. A. S. Grant and 
M. II. Boullais.

First ballot—Sugrue 21, Prudhomme 
23, Wilson 30, Grant 20; Boullais. 7. 
The latter dropped out.

Second ballot—Sugrue 18, Priid- 
homme 23, Wilson 29, Grant 16; the 
latter dropping out.

While the third vote was being count
ed Frank Slavin made a speech that 
was generally conceded to be a “bum 
mer. ” ,.

Third ballot—Wilson 43, Fredhomme 
37, Sngrue 20.

Alex Prudhomme and Arthur Wilson 
having received the highest number of 
votes, were declared the nominees of the 
convention.

Nominations being in order, it was 
ruled that all names of candidates be 
submitted in writing to the secretary 
and announced by him. The following 
nominations were made : J, F. Sugrue,
A. Proudhonmie, Arthur Wilson (French 
Hilf); Jos. A. Çiarke, Dr. A. S. Grant, 
John Burke 1 Gold Run), Dr. Catto, C.
M Woodworth, A. D.Wiliams, Auguste 
Noel (malamute Bowls), M. Bollain, 
Dr. Thompson, Dan McGHlivray, Jeff 
Davidson, Col. MacGregor and Thos. 
McMullen.

A motion to invite foreign consuls and 
members of the Yufcon_council to the 
banquet at the Hotel McDonald carried. 

The meeting adjourned until 7 :30.
It was after 8 o'clock when the even

ing session was called and in order to 
make sure that no interlopers were pres
ent, those in the hall were lined up on 
one side of the hall and as their names 
were called they stepped across the 
ball and lined up on the other side, 
when it was found there were no goats 
present. _____

Wm. McKay, De. Edwards and P. B. 
Ritchie were appointed by the chair to 
act as tellers.

A motion made by Joe ClaTSe that the 
campaign executive committee consist 
of the six members already named, the 
four candidates receiving the highest 
number of votes next to those nominated 
and that the nominees be allowed to 
add two nieu each to the executive com
mittee.

F. W. Gwillim wanted to exclude the 
press, but was greeted with jeers. Joe 
Clarke stated that the daily press of 
Dawson had supported the movement 
from its inception and its representa
tives were entitled to see the conven
tion through. Mr. Clarke's expression 
was applauded and the press representa
tives remained.

When the nominees whose names had 
been submitted before the adjournment 
of the afternoon session were called 
upon to address the meeting, they all 
made short but well formed addresses, 
and withdrew from the race in the fol
lowing order: Thos. McMullen, _cS. 
Donald MacGregor, Dàn Gillivrayfln 
favor of Arthur Wilson), Jefferson 
Davidson, Dr. Thompson (jo favor of 
RtY. .Dr. Grant), Mr. Bo»tu«. Auguste 
Noel (not present), A. D. Williams and 
C. M. Woodworth, the latter speaking 
at length and earnestly adoveating the 
nomination of Alex Proudtiomme, of 
Dawson and Arthur Wilson, of Gold 
Hill. —

Dr, Catto followed suit and in rather 
9 rambling talk, withdrew Irom ,tbe 
contest and advocated strongly the 
domination of men from the ranka of 
Ahe miners, and named Mr. Arthur Wil- 

1 son as one candidate of his choice and 
Hoped the other one would be a French- 

Mr. Woodworth introduced a clause Canadian. John Burke is 46 years old
that “this convention demands the and never voted in his life; but be

Bemoved to Mouth of Hunker Creek, establishment of public schools where will vote at the coming election, hut
on Klondike River. needed in the Yukon district, ” was was not himself a candidate and, tbere-

Sluicc, Flume & Mining Lumber adopted. fore, withdrew his name.
Offlcea:^^Ar Mia.^Upper^ ^erry on With the above mentioned, and other Dr, Grant did not withdraw hie

Boyle’s Wharf alight alterations, the report of the name, and in bis address made the best
..... J _ W. BOYLE platform committee was adopted. and most lucid speech of the evening,"

He was warmly applauded when he avid 
that he would support the nominees of 
the convention regardless- of their na
tionality or religion.

Joe cfarke did nor think it in bis 
line to continue in the field as for two 
months past he had been using Bis 
efforts in the advancement of J. F. Su
grue, whom he asserted was one of the 
moat desirable men whose name bad 
been submitted to the convention. Mr. 
Clark’s speech served to stir up s hor
net's nest in that it was instrumental 
in bringing to their teet three members 
of the citizens’ committee.

Arthur Wilson waatbe first man called 
who asserted that Be was a candidate ; 
that at the tamest solicitation of bia 
friends, he bad consented to stand for 
the nomination and, it he should be 
the choice of the convention promised 
to work for big own election and later 
if successful, to work for the betterment
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E. Of Sixteen Nominations All But Five Were With
drawn Before Balloting Commenced. Arthur Sewell, Shipbuilder sad 

Politician, Dying.im

The Five Were Wilson, Prudhomme, Sugrue, Grant and Boull&s—Only Three 

Ballots Were Required—Wilson and Prudhomme Were Favorites From 

the Start—Nomination* Were Made Unanimous—Strong Support Was 

Edged—An All-Night Banquet—The Candidates. ■ ___ .
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I 2was 3:20 o’clock when the after- its secretary, Mr. Ritchie, '•■eported a 
I tm Session of Saturdays convention document almost identical with that 
r mailed to order. The secretary re- presented to the governor general,except 

ported that since adjournment John Duff that it was broader and asked lor more 
of 12 below Dominion, had arrived liberal laws. The report was received 
with credentials and he was, on motion and adopted, with a few amendments, 
oi C, M. Woodworth, given a seat in by sections, 
the convention. A roll-call of the dele
tes showed that not more* than three- 
fwths of - them were present, with the 
wit that delegates were straggling in 
f* the next half bom.

Ml, Gwillim, of the committee on 
rules and procedure, reported a lengthy 
document which was read and received

Of Mr. Sugrue at once took the floor and 
complimented the successful candidates, 
pledged them his hearty support and 
moved that their nominations be made 
unanimous. Dr. -Grant seconded the 
motion and also promised to support 
the nominees at the polls. The motion 
carried amidst cheers and the first con
vention in the history of the Yukon be
came a thing ot the past.

An hour after the convention ad
journed nearly aH its members, with a 
few invited guests were seated at a ban
quet in the spacious dining room of the 
Hotel McDonald, where, until 5 o’clock 
Sunday morning there was eating, 
drinking and unconfined revelry. An 
orchestra of Jive pieces furnished de- 
lightfuL music and Miss Celia DeLacy 
sang a number of songs. The very beat 
of fellowship reigned except that Frank 
Slavin insisted on making speeches 
deprecatory of Canada and her laws and 
insisting that all representatives of 
what he was pleased to term the ' alien 
press" are liars; but aa Frank was In 
h's normal condition 116 attention waa 
paid to bis r/marks yby the sober ele
ment present/ /

Support 0/ the nominees of the con
vention was pledged and re-pledged, 
toasts were made and drank to nearly 
every known subject and, aa a whole, 
the occasion was a fitting ending of the 
previous day’s work and efforts in be
half of better local government.

The UidUdM.

. as
London, Sept. 4, via Skegwey, Sept. 

9.— Under date of the let, Lord Roberta 
reporta that he naa issued a proclama
tion that henceforth the Transvaal ie • 

portion of her majesty’s domain. Un
der date‘of the 3d cornea a report that 
the British troops are surrounded at 
Ladysmith and that they have burned 
all their atoree to keep them from fall
ing into the hen Is of the Boers, and 
that 'll was feared the British' would be 
forced to surrender. General Hunter la 
hastening to the relief.^

Arthur Sewell Dying.
Bath, Maine, Sept. 4, via , Skegwey, 

Sept. 9. — Arthur Sewell, Democratic 
nominee for rice president in 1896, hee 
at the point of deeth from a stroke of 
apoplexy. He cannot recover.

Fled From China.
Detroit, Sept. 4, via Skegwey, Sept 

9,—President Ledyard of the Michigan 
Central Ry.. has received a cablegram 
from his daughter, Baroness Von Kel
ler, widow ol the German ambassador 
murdered In China. The message says: 
“X am in Yokabema ; come lot me. ’’
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When it came to be read by sections 

there was a volume of words poured 
forth sufficently strong to form the 
nucleus of a- Kansas cyclone. Dele
gate McLeod of Bear ersek, told the 
convention what the mining lawa of 
Australia were, with relation to revenue 
from miner’slicense fees, and Dr. Catto 
objected to most everything. Joe 
Clarke, Col. MacGregr, Mr. Wood-

nts.
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ise.

on as! adopted by sectiocs.
A, D. Williams, of the finance cam- 

mittw, submitted a report which was
fol-
ism worth, Frank Slavin and P. R. Ritchie 

took turns at tearing the platform to 
pieces and putting the offending planks

ado{«d.
I. M. Sola, of the entertainment com-ion

wittee submitted a lengthy report which j out of business, 
was also adopted. »

The committee on platform, through

,his
A clause introduced by Barney Sngrue 

that “this convention heartily indorse 
the proposition to establish a govern
ment assay office in Dawson,’’ was un
animously adopted.

A clause introduced by A.D.Williams 
that “this convention demands that all 

! mining records be open to the public 
Without charge,’’ also carried unani

mously. Ah, there ! Assistant Gold 
Commissioner Bell !
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he Chinese Situation Unchanged.

Washington, Sept 4, vis Skagwey, 
Sept. 9.—A die patch baa been received 
Irom Conger, tbe first tor seven deys. 
He aaya tbe situation la not materially 
changed. Negotiation, between the 
powers regarding peace proposition»

on Mr. Arthur Wileon waa bore in Nova 
Scotia 37 year* ago. When 22 year» of 
age he followety the advice of Horace 
Greely : “Go West, young man, and 
grow iip with/tbe country.” Young 
Wilson Tame Je at and settled in Nanai
mo yritrail ■ Columbia, where for 12 
years / he waa/ employed in the coal 

of that! (dace. In the summer et 
.oinedf the rush to^tbe Klondike 

and has been here almost continuously 
ever since tilth tbe exception of a 
visit for a sh irt time to Nsusuno where 
bia wife tes idea. Mr. Wilnag bas toi- 

wefi mining ever since coming to the 
Country and pow

not.
hu-
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$ Se Retail Trade;

ice- %L continues. Germany ie awaiting thelas mi action ot tbe other powers.on- ’*7 he j
eof We have decided/to offer our immense stock of general merch*n<

IV the retail buyer ai jobbers^ prices. The stock consiste ol

I $100,000 —

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,
CROCKERY,
IRON BEOS,
STATIONERY,

Come tarty—tbe Greatest Bargain» ever ottered ie the Yukon country

Peace Negotiations.tin
Tientsin, lug. 29, via Skagwey,Sept. 

9.—Three u embers of the Taung Li 
negotiate with 

K'obett

ods

to Yemen are seeking to 
ownsmiaing property the silica through Sir 

off 14 belew Bonansa, on French HIU 
and on Sulphur. Mr. Wilson, besides 
being a mine owner, is also a mine 
worker. When a strung arm in an ugly 
tunnel ia needed Wilson is said by tits 
boys to be one of the beat wen vs the 
creeks. In appearance he ie bright, 
quick and intelligent. He is e deliber
ate talker and readily shows that his 
early education wa* not neglected. Hi|

lolike CLOTHING. I 

QENTS’ FURNISHING, 
#OOTA AND SHOES, 
CIGARS,
PIPES * TOBACCOS,

HEAVY WOOL UMS’RWf AR
FUR ROBES,
FUR CAPS,
FELT SHOES, 
nOGCASIbi*.

Hart,
director of Chinese customs. Another
member of tbe Tseng Li Yemen named 
Citing Li, rieited tbe Aesirian ambee- 
sador oa the 22d end waa arreetad tor
complicity in tbe attach on tbs lega- 

. tiona.
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■ Fine tWeed tailor-made suit». Me 
Candleae Bine., opp. S.-Y. T dock.

Heavy underwear at Oak Hall.

Fine old Scotch at wholesale. The 
beat quality. ’ Northern Annex.

$; $J. & T. ADAIR,
Third AvenueWholesale General Merchants, of condition» in tbe Yukon. Mr. Wll- 

who came from British Columbia ( Continued on J’age 2. )son,
to tbe Yukon, said that while on the 
outside he affiliated with the Liberal

cA. SM. Co.
WHOLESALE$ Air=Tight Heaters 

* Cast Iron Heaters
Sole Agents For L.bby, McNeill * =4. é*f. Co. 

Libby’» Canned Meat»
party and that he yet believed ia the 
general principles of the Liberal party, 
but if the treatment of tbe Yukon terri
tory since its organization 
bis party can put up be ia. ashamed of 
it. Mr. Wilson was loudly cheered.

Alex Prudhomipe was willing to re
main in tbe race. He humbly thought 
there were those present better fitted for 
tbe position than himself ; he bad 
worked unceasingly in the cause of re
form, and if nominated he would stay 
with it to the end, and stay to win.

4L RETAILtor wood 4

i The wbolesomenets» and purity of these. products appeal to every 
, lover of good thing» tv eat—carefully cooked and deliciously seasoned. 

The' following is a list of Libby's convenient' foods we carry in stock;
VEAL LOAF,
DEVlUtp CMtÇKJtg,
POTTED TOREK Y,
Potted tongue,
BEEF tOAF,
ROAST MUTTON.
BREAKFAST BACON,

IB»
# for coal

Powerful Double Heaters, Hot Air Furnaces,
Cookie* Stowe. Model and Boarding House Range».

4' I 4

i
BONELESS chicken, 
CHICKEN LOAF,TURKEY AND TONGUE. L 
LUNCH TONGUE,ROAST BEEF,
CORN BEEF, TT^I 
DEVILED HAM.

HAM LOAF,4 ’■saDEVILED TONGUE, 
COEN BEEF HASH, 
PORK AND BEANS, 
HAMBURGER l-OAF,
SAUSAGE MEAT,
LAMB'S TONGUE,I,

4

}I McLennan, McFeely & co. cAMES MERCANTILE CO.
Ltd. *4 ««IS4
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Same old price, 26 cents, for 
at the Regina. <

Rosenthal & Field are se]]in 
whiskies at wholesale” The Anne*6*1*

Brussel I’a squares at Oak Hull 
S.-Y. T. Co. dock. McCandle*

WILSON AND PROUDHOMME in China than is-*hsolute]y necessary to 
furnish the country’s quota of a large 
police force. How large that force will 
be, no official of the war department 
will venture to guess.

That Secretary Root will be prepared 
for any emergency is shown by the fact 
that negotiations are now in progress 
for three million feet of lumber to be 
delivered at Taku as quickly as pos
sible. Some Pacific mill will get this 
big contract. Barracks will be erected 
before the cold weather sets in.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

dfink'

Il I(Continued from page 1.)

disposition is a magnetic one, as is 
proven by the fact that he entered the 
convention a comparative stranger 
Saturday morning and was the most 
popular man it in before it adjtififned. 
He will poll an immense vote at the 
coming election.

Mr. Wilson served the city of Nanai- 
mb as a member of her municipal coun-

’ “PP-.
Bros

Pabst beer and imported do,; 
wholesale. Rosentbal& Field,the Ana^ *e *C£ '

The Holborn Cafe for delicaci

Try Cascade f.aundry for hit* 
work at reduced prices. ° c’*»

A new department at the Norths flri 
Annex. Liquors at wholesale rthtni

_________________Caug
Rune

es.

cil.
Alexander, James Prudhomme was 

born in the city of Ottawa 34 years,ago, 
but was raised and lived until grewn in 
the province of Quebec. For ten years 
previous to coming to the Yukon he 
lived in Ottawa, where he followed his 
trade, that of contractor and builder. 
He came to the Klondike in May, of 
1897, which was several months before 
the rush. During the first year he en
gaged in mining on the creeks and in 
the spring of ’98 stalled to Work at his 
old trade in this city and has since been 
one of Dawson’s most succeisful and re
liable contractors and builders. On the 
outside Mr. prudhomme affiliated with 
the Conservative party, out never held 
a government office.\|3is family, 
sistirg of his wife and'''five children, 
are with him in Dawson, the. family 
home being on Harper street between 
Second and Third avenues. Mr. Prud
homme as evidenced by his nomination 
is very popular and like his running 
mate will poll a heavy vote.
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Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults

Bergman
YUKON TERRITORY

Fortymile
DawsonBreaking It Gently.

"Is this where Mrs; Sadsby lives?’’ 
asked the bearded stranger.

"Yes, sir,’’ replied the woman stand
ing in the door of the cottage.

"Wife of Andrew Sadsby, who went 
to sea several years go and was supposed 
to have beeen tost?’’

Yes, sir.’’
"Madame, I bring you news of your 

husband. ”

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION. LTD

Strs. ORA, NORA, FLORA
Is—is he alive? Oh, is he still The only independent line-of steamers between Dawson and White Horse 

Light Draft and Swift. No loss of valuable time 
and low water. Best dining room service on the river.

alive?’
on account-of sand"Perhaps it would be hasty to say 

But”—tttat.
^"Wbat do yon know of him? Tell me 

quick ?”
"That’s what I CUT RATES!am trying to do, 

ma’am. Six weeks ago your husband, 
Andrew Sadsby, was tound on an island 
in the South Pacific. He had been ship
wrecked and cast ashore. For years he 
hart lived there, subsisting on shellfish 
and bananas, with an occasional

$30.00 laïass.™,.
£ -jr, AA Second Class,which Includes First 
4’ ^U.UU Class Meals and Canvas Berth.

Save Time and Money by traveling on steamers which are 
always reliable at any stage of water.

t . —-----------------i—.
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Aurora doc* ■ *,*topp

cocoa-
nut, and"—

"Isn’t he coming back?’’
I cannot venture to givejyou any in 

formation yet as to that. You must 
prepare yourself, ma’am, for’’—

"He is sick 1 He is dying!”
At the time he was found, to tell 

the truth, he was sinking rapidly.’
And then be— Don’t keep me in

suspense. -------------
I won’t ma’am. He was sinking 

rapidly, as I said, but he sank because 
be was diving for pearls. He came up 
again. Diving tor pearls is a highly 
profitable occupation. Your husband, 
Andrew Sadsby—his first name, I think 
you said, was Andrew" —

"Yes! Yes!!”

Office at L. A C. Dock.

WSSÜ SHSZZZZZ

Glean Up Before
The Freeze Up

I CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,
Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.

Your husband, Andrew Sadsby, had 
spent a considerable portion of his lei
sure in diving tor pearls You will 
derstand tthat he bad inevitably a large 
amount of unoccupied time on his 
hands. He became an expert at pearl 
diving. At the time he was found he 
had accumulated a large, I might say 
a very large, collection ot valuable 
pearls, and as his facilities tor dispos
ing of them were naturally limited he 
has them all yet. The rest is soon told. 
He paid his passage to his native land 
with pearls, he turned them into money j 
in Nàw York city, he took a train‘for j

YUKON FLYER COMPANYun-

NELS PETERSON, Ganerel Manager

Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
Sp6ed, Safety, Comfort.

=— . -it'..;4m,

for any further inlomsFor reservation of staterooms,and tickets 
j tien apply to company’s office

WILLIAM F. GEORGE, AUDITOR AND GENER, L AST.,

f White ‘Pass and Yukdtn Route. ma.
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:A BOAT SAILS " tNearlyold home, 

know me?’
his and—S|)san Jane, don’t very Day

aÿ Points!

you
“Audrew!" she shrieked.
* » » « * »

f— FOR---------The next day he had his beard re 
moved, and his faithful wife recognized 
him.—Chicago Tribune.

U. S. Troops.
Washington, Aug. 20. — No more 

United States troops are to be retained
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:ittlhy not Dress tticll?40 Cases h

It does not cost any more—in fact, it is less in the end than 
if you purchase shoddy goods. We have now on display 
Stetson’s Finest Hats, Slater’s Boots and ’Shoes, Tailor- j 
Cut Nobby Suits of Imported Tweeds and Wool : English , 
Derbies, and the finest invoice of Gents' FurnisJBing Goods . 
in the city.

i------ OF--------

NEW GOODS ?• M

Will Arrive in a Few Days.
$

1 Have Just Opened__

TRlMflED HATS. 
FELT HATS, 
FLOWERS, 
FEATHERS, 
BIRDS, ETC.

{ MACAULAY BROS., First Avenue:
4 near fairview >

1
« ui ./

And a scdall 
lot of the 
Latest 
Novelties in 
PARISIAN 
NECKWEAR

—----- -------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------—------- — ------

j BLACKSHITHS ■ Ves,AND fllNERSX •«Kind, 
in th,

la the sal
f light 
t°oi. w(

j. p. Mclennan *■IF YOU WANT
ÏT^uand Coa1' Round .and Flat Iron, Steel Horse Shoe Nails, Shoes, 
Kasps, Hammers, etc., try THE" DAWSON HARDWARE CO. 

SECOND AVENUE
Front Street

Next to Holbot» Cafe, PHONE 36Dawson

'fi

,

itij . . .. .

The Klondike Nugget elltaent is beyond comprehension It is 
to the credit of the convention that al
most with one accord its members de
nounced the attempt to introduce star 
chamber methods into its sessions.

F
TStSRNORE MOURIR «1 

•AV luniori RIONIIR rsrir)
ISSUED DAILY AND DEM I-WEEKLY. 

Allxn Bros

IP

Publishers

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY As cold weather begins to approach 

the speculator begins to get in his dead
ly work on cornering markets. It1 is a 
fortunate thing that in nearly all lines 
the market 1a well supplied already, 
which makes it difficult for corners to 
be obtained aa easily as was once the 
case.

early, In advance
Six months................................. ;;
Three months.......................................

----- ^Permonth by carrier 10 city. In advance.. 4.00
Moyle copies.............................................................25

S;. - won. WISELY

«40.00 
20 00 
11 00

Yearly, In advance 
Six months............Three Booths...... ■■■■■■■■■■■■■
Per month by carrier In city (In advance) SLOP 
Single copies ^|

«24 00
12 00jp-J 6.01)

.25

When o newspaper offert Its advertising space at 
e nominal figure, it is a practical admission of "no 
circulation." TBBKLONDIKE NVQQET asks a 
pood figure for its space and In Justification I hereof 
guarantees to it» advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

hhmhi

Saturday’s convention was a cleanly 
conducted affair from start to finish. 
The men who participated in it. were 
there for a distinct and definite pur
pose abd stood manfully to their guns 
until the work laid before them had 
been accomplished.

LETTERS
And Small Packages con be sent to the Creeks by our 
carriers on the following days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado and Bonanza: every 
Saturday to Bunker, Dominion, Hold Stun, Sul
phur, etc

:
E The Boers seem still to be keeping 

things lively down in South Africa. 
The same species of guerilla warfare 
that followed the close of the civil
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war
in the United States will probably be 
maintained in the Transval I for years 
to come.

CONCERNING CANDIDATES.
On Saturday night the convention 

called for the purpose of placing two 
candidates in the field for the"Ynkon 
council reached the conclusion of its 
deliberations. Two gentlemen were 
nominated by that convention, either or 
both ot whom would, if elected, it is 
our belief, satisfactorily discharge the 
duties incumbent upon them.

It is not, however, the intention of 
this paper to indorse the candidacy of 
any one at this time. As an indepen
dent paper devoted to the interests of 
no individual or clique and seeking 
only the advancement of the welfare of 
the entire community, the Nngget pro
poses to withhold a definite declaration 
of preference until all candidates have 
been nominated.

The Nngget will not advocate the 
election of any man ot men until it has 
been satisfied upon one point, viz., 
that the men it supports are the best 
men who offer them selves as candidates. 
When the * nominations are closed we 
propose to examine as carefully as 
possible Into the merits of the various 
nominees, jsnd give our support to the 
two mm who most nearly meet the 
above conditions.

The Nugget has never hesitated as 
yet to express its honest convictions 
upon matters of public concern, nor
will it depart horn accustomed usage 
ro tbe case of the approaching election. 
There ia nothing to be gained, however, 
by going at the matter blindly. We
want
intend to run. We 
their qualifications 
•We.

We want to consider them all fairly 
and squarely, without favor or prejudice 
sod select the two who seem most suited 
to the peculiar requirements of the 
situation. . _______

There are ups and down in political 
life in the Klondike as well as in other 
parts of tne world. This fact wa» quite 
clearly demonstrated at the convention 
on Saturday which brought forward 
several surprise parties.

I»

E

After Captain Rant.
News comes from Victoria that George 

Stables, of Atlin, who won distinction 
by defeating Capt. John Irving for the 
provincial parliament in the Cassiar 
district, is making a fight on the gov
ernment for appointing Capt. W. J. 
Kant aa stipendiary magistrate for the 
Porcupine district. He alleges incom
petence, and it is reported, intemper
ance as disqualifications. In substantia
tion of his charges he points to the rec
ord of Capt. Rant in Atlin, and the 
muddle that followed the first rush to 
that mining camp.

Mr. Stables recently addressed some 
questions to Attorney General Eberts 
in relation to the appointment of Capt 
Rant, who submitted answers as fol
lows:

1. Has Capt. W. J. Rant been ap
pointed stipendiary magistrate for the 
Porcupine district? If so, on whose 
recommendation was the appointment 
made? Answer—Yes. The senior mem
ber of Cassiar. _

2. Is this the Mr. Kant who figured 
so prominently m the Atlin troubles 
year or two ago? Answer—No. Tdis 
is the Capt. W. J. Rant who was min
ing recorder at Lake Bennett.

Mi. Stables is said to be a reformer 
who proposes to warm up the dry bones 
in British Columbia politics.

The Key to Washington Society.
The words army and navy are an 

open sesame to the best elements of 
social life everywhere In our country, 
and among the leaders of Washington 
society are found many whose hus
bands are In one or the other. Wash
ington Is the natural rallying point of 
the army, and even after the active 
professional life Is ended they find 
there the pleasantest resting place. 
Mrs. Grant Mrs. Sheridan and Mrs. 
Logan have chosen their homes there 
and hold sway over a large circle of 
friends. The widows of other promi
nent officers drift to Washington from 
time to time, and lnll the inner circle 
of Washington’s pleasantest social life 
Admiral Dewey has found In General 
Hazcn’s widow a g 
hold sway ever him 
▲t the last New Yei 
Custer, known tor tier own charming 
personality aa well .pa because of her 
gallant husband’s 
Mrs. Miles and re 
lng the afternoon.
Hines in Woman’s Home Companion.

A Vacant Garter.
According to the London Chronicle, 

there is now a Qarjer vjacant, and If a 
plebiscite decldtjd on whom It should 
be bestowed there,'l8 not a doubt but 
that K. O. would be placed after the 
name of the field marshal .commanding 
In South Afrlcà, who most certainly 
merits the distinction quite as much aa 
Lord Elgin, on whom It was so proper
ly conferred by Lord Salisbury. In the 
last two centuries the Garter has only 
been thrice given for military services 
—to Marlborough, Wellington and Lord 
Anglesey—and, strange to say, no naval 
commander appears to have had It, not 
even Nelson^».
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There is certainly something wrong

in the tranamieeii 
Skagway to Dawet

of telegrame from 
On ÿiiday night 

in SkigwayÜ arrived
on Saturday jmorning the steamer 

City of Seattle apd Al-Ki reachJd the 
r Clegg, It the 

line states that no
Mi cions woman to 

If and his home. 
• reception Mrs.

from ah y of the above named 
had been; filed at Bennjett for 

, transmission at the hour of 4 une, stood beside 
red with her dur- 
lary Breckinridge

|f p. m. 
most an 
d Ben-

Saturday, making a delay of al 

entire day
>>■

Skagway ai
nett. Manager Clegg deelrea tl let it be
made plain to the public that 
the entire time the Dominion line waa 
ready to receive and transmit Imeiness, 
thus making It clear that the delay

during

on the other end.
:

A correspondent writes to th<| Nugget 
complaining of the fact that tjie public 

not admitted to the convention hall 

waa unfortuhate that 
but we are informed 

accom-

fc;
Ü

on Saturday. It ’ 
such wa» the case, 
that had there been facilitieefor 
modating , spectators they would have

.

Special Delivery Letter».
During the past year the government 

sold $5,200,000 worth .of special deliv
ery stamps, and special delivery ' 
senger boys traveled 2,525,000 miles, or

waa made at the convention
night to exclude the repre- _________________ _

6f the press. How fany man ^Short orders served right. The Hoi

. . narrow minded Shoff, the Daweon Dog Doctor, Pio
try m this day of|supposed enlight- neer Drug Store.

>; ■ . j,. , -a....................................

. The hall where the 
not any too well

«te
convention

___  .e purpose. ;■ad' mes-

*f 1,100 times qroung the world. 
State Register.
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for Ming all that 
your courage.

All right !” cried Jim, with a steady 
voice. He turned to the girl in the 
darkness.

“Yes.'

drink" is possible. Keep up done if it hadn’t beeir tor you,” she al
most Whimpered, and put her band to 
her eyes.

“Here,” he quickly said, 
your handkerchief.” He took it and 
holding the light close to her face 
fully wiped it. “A little sanguinary 
in spots, ” be said, with a quiet laugh. 
“Don’t put your fingers to your face 
again. There,now your hat is straight. 
We must look our beet when we face 
the big reception committee that is 
pretty sure to be awaiting ns.”

For the life ot her she couldn’t help 
smiling at the contrast between his 
lively air and his sorry appearance.

below there!” came the 
muffled vbice' from above.

“Hello!” answered Jim.
“All right?"
“No change, ” said Jim.

We have rigged a temporary cable 
and some grappling lines and are going 
to let you down. Don’t be alarmed. ”

“Go ahead, " said Jim.
There was a creaking , of blocks and 

many hoarse orders, and somebody was 
lowered to the roof of the 
were sounds, too, from below—mur
murs and sharp cries of warning. The 
car rose a little,and then began its slow 
descent. As it neared the ground floor 
Jim gently picked up the bo, and Jane 
spread the coat carefully over the quiet 
form. - —

“Tete-a-tete is over, ” said Jim.
The gate was pushed back and Jim 

stepped out. There were policemen 
and firemen and ambulance men, and 
back of them many people waiting- in 
the lobby, and a muffled -cheer 
they stepped out.

“Clear the way to the ambulance, 
said Jim sharply to the police sergeant, 
and the stretcher men and the surgeon 
fell In behind him as he stalked to the

v.
tilingA - C*H
Anoe*.

Special Valueslgive meHail, 113>p.. You heard," he said.diets Bros she answered quietly.
Jim softly whistled.

care-
1 f.ënt That Was Not So Disas- 

C trous After AIL
c’gara „ 

■the An„n

cacies.

high-d^

f Nortben,

Here was aAn m
in ten thousand,

“flow’s the boy?"
He’s warm and breathing easily. " 

As she spoke a gleam -of light struck 
the wtjitei fireproof wall at the car 
front.

woman
We are offering great values on all our

Summer and Fall Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.Found His Fate Whilejack Grigsby

Caught Between Two Floors in a 
Elevator.

It was the incandescent bulb. 
Jim carefully drew it through the wire, 
meshes. "All right-!" he called. He 
took the light across the car and hüng 
it above the lad’s bead ; then he went 
down on his knees and pushed (aside the 
matter hair.

le. 0»
M

WE MUST HAVE ROOMRunawayfisses
■

ial "Hellowas making an improve- ’Jim Grigsby 
t for mining machinery and' needed 

he took one in a sky-

We aro now expecting large consignments of goods for Fall and 
Winter, and we will offer special inducements to purchasers on all 
our light weight goods.m oft'e- so

___The day he took possession he
JJfr-l at the news and cigar stand 

lobby and bought a paper, w, 
r»Good mornin, sh,” kaid the weazen 

ficed boy who stood behind the coun
ter. He was a lame boy, Jim Grigsby 
noticed. "If you’ve got any typewritin 

bortband to do, go to Miss Me r- 
riam, ninth floor.”
“Friend of yours?” enquired ^Jiro 

Grigsby in bis brusque way.
“Friend of everybody’s,” replied the

A nasty cut, .he said and deftly 
bandaged it with strips of his hand
kerchief. Over all he tied the neck Hershberg*

..

scarf Jane quickly handed him. Some
thing clicked against the wall. It was 
the.bottle,of brandy. Jim forced a few 
drops between the boy’s lips, 
bis hand over his heart ; then he took 
off his coat and laid it over him.

“ You seem toi know ji}st_wbat to do, " 
said Jane Merriam. .

We learn a good many useful things 
on the plains, ” said Jim.

“Hello, below there !” 
muffled voice. “Mr. Grigsby."

Yes!” cried Jim. “Whirt is it3”
“ Don't get discouraged. We are do

ing our best to make you safe. It may 
take some time. Perhaps it would be 
better to keep as -quiet as possible. 
Somebody will be here on guard. If 
you want anything, call out.”

"I understand," said Jim. H “When 
you are ready to take ns out, have a 
carriage fqr the lady and an ambulance 
and stretcher for the hoy. ”

- “Yes, yes ; everything will be looked 
after.

“ For Miss Merriam. ” shrilled a boy’s 
voice,/Something attached to a string 
bobbed in front of the cage. Jim drew 
it in. It was a little bunch of flowers.

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS,
DIRECTLY^OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK

He put
Post*

FRONT STREETV* car ThereOf 6
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if.?»came thelame boy.
"Good indorsement, said Jim

Grigsby.
A few days later he had somq specifi

cations to typewrite Ordinarily bç_ 
would bsve gone to a man and had the 
work done.1" He wasn’t used to women. 
He wasn't quite sure that he approved 

doing w’orîT of a public na- 
But that morning the lame boy 

hsdcalled to him, "don’t forget Miss

isthict
,V- -F§S1' He’ll get through all right. 

TTe bought his outfit at
Bergman

aiTony

Dawson RYAN’Sarose asof women
lilts. seefei

BSgf
mlure. I,

Mettiam-”
He ciof down one story—be was oil 

the ta8 floor—and sought Miss Mer- 
He found it without

" Front Street, Opp. S-Y. T. Co, Dock

IRA street. He was a sorry looking fellow, 
bat less, coat less and blood stained, but 
as he laid the lad on the mattress and 
stepped aside the great Crowd that had 
been patiently waiting in the street for 
the rescue gave him a rousing cheer. 
He hurried back «into the lobby, but 
Jane had been spirited away.

It was just a week later that Lame 
Joe beckoned to the elevator starter.

"Hear about Miss Merriam?" he con
fidently asked.

“No, ” said the starter. G Moving 
out, ain’t she?”

“ Yep, ” said Joe.

“I have now an immense stock 
of goods of all descriptions stored 
at my warehouse, and I will do a 
thriving business this fall and 
winter. Of course, times are dif
ferent than in the old days; prices 
count now. , •

' The Star Clothing House will 
sell goods, and are now in fact 
selling staple articles at prices 
astonishingly low. Our policy is 
to do a big business at a close 
margin of profits. We will prob-1 
ably do more business in such \ 
articles as moccassins, fur caps, 
gloves and felt shoes, than any 
other concern in Dawson.

“We are selling hand sewed] 
wax t hread moccasjns, the finest I 
article to be had for money, for j 
$2.1)0 a pair. We haye the largest, 
stock of these goods in town. In 
fur caps we are selling a good 
serviceable warm cap for $3.50,
/nearly oné-third the price for- $ . 
merty 'obtained for the same ar
ticle; and so on down the line i 
with all our goods.

“We are carrying everything in 
the clothing line and can supply 
the miner with strong and warm 
clothing or the man around town i j 
with the swell apparel now in j 
vogue in t he large centers of the <
East. For uhderwear we have \ 
an assortment second to none in 
the city, heavy woolens, merinos, 
halbriggan, /etc., all sizes and 
weights.

“As I, said before,” continued I 
Mr. Ix-vine/ “we are going to see 
1 irosj>erous/times this winter, and j 
the Star Clothing House will do
an immense business, as We have ». - —
the goods/and our. prices are be-1 lO (jrflliU rOrKS
lotv comjftifion.’'

mom.
to* Her name was on the door 
wit tie names of two other women, 
ftfras a stenographer and one an ex-

Hay and Feed
V " “ ..I -hite Horse 

if sandbar?
I ^accountant. Jim hesitated a little : 
tlm be turned the knob and entered.

-■
He handed it tc the girl. ^ “That was 
Joe’s voice,” she said.- Joe, as Jim 
remembered, was the lame boy.

Then Jim lowered his six feet of sta
ture to the floor beside the girl and sat 
at her feet.

500 TONS. ï 8
I Miss Merriam was a neat little woman
■ fitb remarkably fine gray eyes. She 
Iwssn’t-particularly ytiung, 30 at least,
■ Jim concluded, and she was strictly
■ holiness like. She" looked the work 

(Wand tot'd him ’when’ it wï.tild'-ht~

We will receive about September 1st 
500 tons of llay and Feed, 
taken for future deliver 

The same stored and 
charge.

Contracts
.y-

insured free ot

LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD.

We might, as well make ourselves 
comfortable, he said.toe. —»t“I fancy we 
are in for quite a siege of it. ”Scarcely a day passed thereafter that 

lie didn’t find occasion to make use of 
bet nimble fingers.

A very queer, a very unusual, struggle 
we going on beneath the inside breast 
pocket of Mr. Jim Grigsby’s sack coat.

One afternoon he had detained her a 
little longer than the usual hour of 
quitting, and when the work was fin- 
isned he dashed upstair» with it, locked 
his door quickly and caught one of the 
elevators going down. He meant to 
nde down with her ; perhaps walk with 
her to the turnstile exit doors. Sure

"Gom to marry 
that Mr Grigsby. Coin to live out

The boy moaned and feebly tossed, 
but the girl’s soothing band quieted 
him,

___A dull clang, ciang, from a distant
gong reached them in the silence.

"Must be calling out the fire depart
ment,” 89id Jim Grigsby. "We are 
evidently creating quite a sensation."

"1 don’t like that," said the girl.
"It will be an old story in a day or 

two," he laughed.
“How can you laugh?" she asked.
“Why not?” be asked. “It’s all I 

can do. If there was anything else, I 
shouldn't be lounging here. I wish I 
could make yon more comfortable. 
I’m afraid I seem to you a little har
dened and thoughtless, but it’s all the 
fault of my early experiences. I’ve 
gone through something like this be
fore. I was once locked up in a mine 
for six hungry days. , -Do yon mind hav
ing me talk?” *

“I’m glad to hear you," she said

WAREHOUSEMEN.

west too. He's got mines out thereto 
burn. Says he’ll look around an see if 
there ain’t some kind of chance tor me 
too.’ ’

»»»»—»»»»»»»*

We Are Prepared to flake Win
ter Contracts lor

re

COAL“That is good,’’ said the starter,with 
a laugh. “Guess that match 
have been made in the elevator."

), Agent
must

56ÜSMM
“No,” said Joe.
“That ain’t so, I though it was, but 

it ain’t. You know she an me is pretty 
good friends, an I says ‘Guess Mr. 
Grigsby must have axed you to marry 
him in the elevator?’ She laughed. 
‘No,’ she says, ’he didn't.‘But be 
loved you then?’ I says. An she nod
ded. ‘Then,’ I says, ‘why didn't he?’ 
She blushed a little.

Ie
And to Insure your supply would ad

vise I lint eon tracts be made early. Our 
COAL I» giving the best ol satisfaction, 
and will not cost as much as wood, hav
ing the advantage of being less bulky 
than wood—no aparke— reducing fire 
risks; no creosote to destroy stovepipe, 
snd the tire risk you take In having de
fective flues caused by the creosote Is 
groat. Call and see us.

enough, she stepped on board at her 
floor, and Jim Grigsby, with a bow, 
took of bis hat.

Then there was a jerk, a grinding 
crash, a shriek from the boy, 
thing fell heavily on the roof of the 
car, the lights went out, they were fal
ling, falling, then witn a horrid jerk 
they stopped. The air was full of dust. 
They were in almost total darkness.

/N, some-
‘ Because, Mr. 

Grigsby says it would not have been
‘Æ

fair ; it would bave been taking an ad
vantage of me, ’ she says, and blushed 
again. That Grigsby is a square man, 
Jack.’’

“Guess he is," said the starter. 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.__

IN. A.T.&T.CO.
mm As the car floor seemed to slip ftom 

under them the woman felt ORR & TUKEY’Sfa strong simply.,______
Before he could speak again the ele

vator swayed a little, settled slightly, 
caught again, there was a ^hoarse shout 

from both above and below, and then 
all was still again. At first movement 
she: JiaiL—canght at his hand with her 

Are you all right?’’ he gentl j asked, trembling fingers. He took them in his 
Yw," she answered. “What has firm clasp and/did not let them go.

1 “You are cdld, ’ ' he quietly said and.
■ ^ We seem to have fallen aed stuck fell to softly chafing "her bands. Then 

*een floors,'* he answered. “Sit as if there ball been no interruptioe be 
on the seat apd don’t worry, went on to tell her the story of the 

II soon get us out. ’’ I miue. He talked simply and well. It
^ Where is the hqy ?" she as ted. was a graphic tale, and made her forget

I’œ trying to locate him, ’’ he ans- for the moment their owpi perilous situ- 
**re<L “I’m afraid he’s hi rt. Here ation. Then he went on to other ad-' 

’*■ There was a litt 16 pause, ventures anil finally drifting back told 
« «live. " her of his tarly life, of the mother he

Here,’’ she quickly sail, "place had lost wh m a boy, of his flight from 
®on the s at add let me hold his cruel relate es, of his struggle for bread 
^ on my lap." in the rugged western country. Then

A moment later Jim softly llaid the he told bo* step by step be had climbed 
"Conscious lad beside her. upward to independence. He talked of

Heeœs to be bleeding from a cut himself freely, of his hopes, of his am- 
^isbeadj-u said Jim. **Dojyou mind bitions, of his long deferred plans for 

, , ' happiness. She felt the pressure tighten
Mo, "she answered. “Poor boy!" on her hands. Then he suddenly 

“Wh * mUSt bave a light!" cried Jim. stopped short.
"B t*°eSn 1 somel)ody come?” "Hold on," he said brusquely ;

üello there!" came a muffled tiring you. And, see here, you mustn’t 
‘‘V^I'°™ above' let yourself get cramped. Try and shift

~"Wh .sbouled Jim- the boy’s head a little. Swing your
u, — . 0 18 there?’.’ arms and move your feet. Have some

. 168 Merriam, My. Grigsby and brandy?”
‘light* ^be h®? >s hurt. Send down ‘.‘No," she said, "thank you; I'm 
. ' 1 think you can get an incan- quit% comfortable.' How long hfve, we
bettle" tbrough the opening. A flat been here?"

e 0 brandy too. Hnrry. V He held his watch to the dim light,

•tfond T,6* BD*’’ say’ d°D‘* move “By Georgé !” he cried, “it's three
!*» on ty. ^be bab*e has broken and fal- hours and ten minutes ! What a talker

1# the Mf )C r r°°*‘ The car has càugbt I am ! But that’s what it is to pass
A ihubt* clutch®8 on one side only, one’s time in good company, ’’ and he
.toe. yy wou*® sen<I it to the hot- laughed like a boy.

ave sent for men and are “I don't know what I should have

•un pass quickly about her waist, and 
*itb a natural desire to grasp some- 
toing helpful she caught and held fast 
fctbe man’s stout shoulder. When the 
•.«topped, be slowly withbdffew his

Stetson hats, latest styles. Oak Hall.

Bicycle/ hose, a large variety. Oak 
Hall, opp. S.-Y. T. dock.

GTis aud brandies by the bottle or 
case at Northern Annex.

Tahtone hole dinners. The flplborp.

The ilarmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Beat /Canadian rye at the Regina.

Mrs. Maggie Waruke has opened a 
first-class restaurant at the Hotel Mét
ropole Meals a la carte.

Beathimported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

STAGEher iniom* M
bally Keel. W«y

RORA 0061
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xte.
.-,-Dn sod after MUNUAY. Heptember lath, will

( lu I c k Hetiôtt s* *,n»»,/ IVHVH of stagee wm be run, making Iwo round trip»

By pone T
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ay FREtoMTINO TO THE CHEEKS.

terWall Paper... ^ 
I Paper Hanging

lise the Phone and (let an
| Immediate Answer. ' You
! Can Afford It Now.

Rate, to 'ub»crlh«r»,|au per Month. Rate, to 
Non-bub*- lber«: W.jnol tlub-h II 00 per »»» 
»»*«; tori », II (.0; Dome, KOb; Dominion, IS. 
One Half i tie to Butiacrlben.

Offle ! Telephone Kxchanse Next to 
A r. Office Building.

Donald 1. Olson General Manager

cl 2

ints! ;
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GOOD TIMES THIS WINTER.Ageot^

ANDERSON BROS., Second AvenueA. S. Levine Believes Prosperity Fol
io ws Introduction of Machinery.
“|VVe,3nx* going to see prosfxir- 

ous times this winter," said A. S. 
Levine yesterday to a Nugget 
man. “I realized that in the ear
ly part of the year and my de
ductions were based upon, the re
sult of close observation.

“You may have noted the im
mense shipment into this country 
of machinery this fall- That 
means the constant employment 
of more men this winter than 
have ever been at work at any 
season. Each one of those mam
moth toilers will Have to be fed 
by human hands, and the quan
tity of labor necessary, to keep 
them running will aggregate an 
immense ijumber. That is my 
belief, and in the purchase of 
goods for the Star Clothing House 
I have acted on that presumption.

Str. Gold Star> :
m

> Cakt. Mil)», Owner, i
I .eaves Yukon Dock, Making Regular 

Trips to Whitehorse.
•wtft, comfortable end reliable beat. Coort- 

eoua treatment.
Pet Ticket» for the Oumoe *ta (told Star Line.

f ttU UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars f
CHIISHOLM’S SALOON.

li.= .. I
d then 1 
iispimy1 
Tailor- ] 

înglilb ( 
Goods (

I’m

Electric h I trad*
Jl Samiaciet 

* Safi
Dawson Electric Light *, 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Gluon, Manager.

City OÉce Jo*lyn Building.
Bower llouae near Kldbdtke. Tel. No I

EightTom Uhihholm, Prop.

J^camey & Kearney
nuci

AURORA DOCK. Telephone 31

WjwewT—«H*™- .Bü-i A KKBTCIAS HOtae
and I pper Bonanza<Te«k«. AT MODERATE PRICES

Ves, . -,aÆ
> '

Rates Reasonable...
Satisfaction Guarantàd

eoona handled with cane
AU. ORDKRa GIVEN raOMPT ATTCNTION

Shoes, ,...cAmerican and EuropeanJPIans

THIRD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET
Gibson & Jvwxl, Bropa.

:■
■»NE 3«

\■ t
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"High - Grade Goods."MF FH il. MIFF. POLICE COURT NEWS.ma need In lien of a rope, and the roof
was so low that the suicide had to lift 
bis teet from the floor to accomplish
bis design.

The dead man was found by a man 
hunting in the woods, and as a result 
of bis discovery the body was brought 
to town by the police, and an inquest 
will be held today. Arthur Smith was 
for a time after his arrival in the coun
try in the employ of the A. C. Co,, and 
at the time of his death was in the em
ploy of the Ames Mercantile Co., in 
the capacity of traveling salesman on 
the creeks. He was very highly thought 
of by bis employers and fellow em
ployees, to whom his unfortunate and 
tragic death came as a great surprise 
Mid shock.

It is the general impression* ambng 
tnose who knew him best and were most 
familiar with his affairs that his action 
was due to despondency, although com
pared with the position of many his 
was by no means one to grow despon - 
dent over, as he drew a good salary and 
was well liked and fully trusted by his 
employers. He was in the store last 
Monday and turned over his books and 
the proceeds of some very important 
collections, and be was not a cent be
hind in his accounts. -—;■

One of the saddest features of the 
affair is the fact that be leaves a wife 
and two little girls in San Francisco 
who are widowed and orphaned by his 
last act.

Over m the office of the Ames Mer
cantile Co., there are two letters ad
dressed to the dead man, one bearing a 
postal date of Angust 30, from Oakland, 
and another which, judging by the 
handwriting on the envelope, comes 
from one of hie daughters. This is 
from San Francisco and bears date of 
Angnst 22. It is a well filled letter and 
if it had come a few days earlier might 
have averted the tragic death of the 
father destined by fate never to re
ceive it.

Magistrate Scartb presided in the 
police court this morning, tfië session 
being a short one.

Constable Piper had seen the bartender 
at the Me'bourne serve some customers 
after midnight Saturday and a fine of $50 
was imposed.

We are now prepared to fill orders in 
My quantity for merchandise of thisi^

I shipment, our boats having arrived 
hofS-Y. T. Co.'s goods.

;
mm Very Few Passengers Coming Up the 

River. il

const

VOL. i
Robhert Davis and John Jetson bad 

each taken more hootch Saturday night 
than was good for their legs in that the 

grew shaky and treacherous. 
They were each fined $5 and costs or 
five days in the fuel reduction works.

Ed Boon will be heaid this afternoon 
on the charge of being drank and dis
orderly. X

W. T. Boon, who is alleged to have 
discharged a pistol Saturday night at 
the Hoi born restaurant at a man named 
Steele, will be gi*en a preliminary 
hearing tomorrow morning.

Eagles Social.
The Savoy theater was decorated in a 

magnificent manner last evening which 
date had been-selected fo' the first an
nual reception of the Eagles. -

The big auditorium was one solid 
mass of bunting and flags. The na
tional emblems of Great Britain were 
gracefully intermingled with thç Stars 
and Stripes, over which,soft lights nave 
a most effective coloring.

The theater was crowded when Presi
dent Leroy Tpzier opened the reception 
with a short but happy address. He 
welcomed the guests who had assembled 
and explained at length the objects of 
the Eagle organization.

Following Mi. Tozier’s address Mr. 
Edwards was introduced and sang a 
couple of coon songs which pleased 
the presiding officer to such an extent 
that he fined the singer $1 on the spot.

Miss Celia DeLacy sang in her usual 
charming manner and was followed by 
May Stanley. Bob Lawrence was next 
Introduced and established His reputa
tion as a recitationist and character 
artist! “Bob’s rendition of Whitcomb 
Riley’s “Take Keer Yourself Jim” was 
splendid. Madame Llovd was next on 
the program and acquitted herself ex
cellently.

Others on^the program were Edith 
Montrose Annie Merril, Marion Tracie, 
Madge Melville, Waltbers and Forest, 
Messrs. Stanley, Breen, Bryant and On
slow. The two last named made a dis
tinct bit.

Freddie Breen’s ’97 song captured the 
sonr doughs but cost Freddie 15 hard 
dollars by order of the hi yu chief.
^ The program ended at midnight and 
the occasion was voted by all a success.

*immense gnm
û k HE... The SMines Outfitted or the family Supplylatter

All Steamers Heavily Laden With:

t—Many Passengers From S-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue Clo» C«P«’ 8,1 
Muskrat. JWhitehorse.

SO»1 «P.d
Stetson auOv

The A, B. Co. ’• steamer Mary Graff, 
H. L. Hatch, master, A. W. Clement, 

, 21 days from St. Michael, ar, 
rived this morning. She brought 450 
tens of general merchandise for the A. 
B. Co. This boat started up river early 
in the season with stores consigned to 
the U. S. commandry at Fort Egbert, 
bet broke her shaft in the lower river 
and her freight was transferred to the

LATEST ARRIVALS'

tw)NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOO* i
Ladies’ Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts 1m " KldrtlMoch< 

lined ; Cot
fact and 
Mitts, Drlv

Underskirts In Silk Moreen or Satin, 
flusHn Underwear and Wrappers,i A. E. CO. American Made, New style, FEthe Graff going to St. Michael 

again, where, after repairing, she was 
loaded and cleared through to Dawson.

The Leon and Campbell are follow
ing, the Leon being due in two more 
days and the Campbell m four. Both 
boats aie towing bargee, the Campbell 
having an unusually heavy load. After 
the arrival of these boats all freight for 
the A. B. Co., which was ordered for 
this season will have been cleared an. 
There were but nine passengers from 
St Michael, and it is said by officers of 
the boat that there will not be many 
■ore on eay of the other boats 
people leaving that camp nearly all go 
ont by ocean steamer. New strikes are 
reported there, but details were not 
ascertained.

A number of returning prospectors 
the Koyakufc came up on the 

they display a quantity df 
from the district which 

it is said $18 to the ounce. A 
number af people will winter 

are going back again. 
On the way up the Susie was met at 

Andreafski on the 22d, the St. Joseph, 
a missionary boat, at Holy Cross on 
the 34th, the Gustin at An via on the 
34th, the Rock Island at Black hern’s 

the 35th, the Linda at Nnlato oh 
the 26th, the Arnold and Alice on the 
3ft, at Nnlato, the Barr and Hamilton 
on the 23th, at Fort Gibbon, the Han
nah jost below the flats on the 1st, the 

at Halfway on the 1st and the 
location not noted, on the 8th. 

The Bella, Monarch and Level le 
Yonng are expected in a abort time.

The Level le Young ia a new boat oa 
the river and la coming up to 
tit* nM*r river. Sbe

HOLME, MILLER & CO., Beige’s felt SI 
casins-elk 

** Rubber Bo 
Shoes, felt 
Shoes, Elk 

Fine Line of C 
weight; H

IPp;
rr~jr

Boilers. Engines. Hoists, Pumps, Ejectors, 
Pulsometers, Stoves and Ranges....

NEW STOCK.

M

TIN SHOP, FIRST AVEkllt

SARGI
I

When in town, stop at the Regina. A DISSENTING VOICE Cor. WLOST AND FOUND
T OST—Between Dawson and Grand Forks; red 

leather pocket book containing papers of 
value to owner only Finder please leave at 
Flannery Hotel eea=Auitoffiee*- Grand Forks. 
James Tweed. MlA. S. Levine Objects to Deprecin» 

of Gold Dust.
the

P»

m PROFESSIONAL CARDS What is to be done with the 
gold dust problemV Are ie 
people of Dawson willing h ac
cept dust, commercially, at-ih 
rate of $15.00 an ounce, or it 
the same rate obtain this win# 
as in the past--$16.00 an ouncf 

Prom published interviews c 
many leading merchants here, a 
well as resolutions passed in Ü 
Dawson Board of Trade, it wotlil 
seem that gold dust at the deprtl 
ciated value of $15.00 to the omul : 
should be the standard.

There are some few morchiifc I 
however, who take a

PHYSICIANS.
T)R. J, W.GOOD, Physician and Surgeon ; spec 

ial attention given to diseases of the eye and 
ear. Reoma34 and 16; Obieholm’s Aurora, 2nd 
et. and 1st ave ; hours JO to 12 a m., 8 to 6 and 7 
to 8 p. m. Telephone 8§s

-,

-

LAWYERS
DÜRR.ITT <fc McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
** Notaries, etc. ; Commissioners for Ontario 
and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 building, 
Front St., Dawson. jisnThe Blaze This Morning.

At aboot 8:30 o’clock this morning 
•n alarm of fire cal led the fire depart
ment out to fight a fire which had made 
considerable headway near the Klondike 
bridge.

Three cabins were in a blaze when 
the alarm was given, and con Id be 
plainly seen from the lower end of 
town. Both chemical engines were out 
of their bouses and cm the way in 
something less than 30 seconds after the 
gong struck, and upon arrival at the 
scene of the fire controlled the blaze un
til a line could be run from the electric 
light and power house and the pump 
started. Fearing that this would prove 
insufficient, Chief Stewart ordered an
other line to be run from the water 
works,and in a few minutes two streams 
were being played upon the burning 
cabins, and 3000 feet of hoae were in

there and
A LEX HOWDEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo

cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room 
21 A. C. Co’s ofpce Block. <—

A UGHSTE NOEL, Advocate, etc., Mission st.,
Dawson.

FAI1
PRO

HENRY BLKKCKKrt
gLEECKER AND De JOURNBL,

Attorneys at Law.
Offices—Second street, in the Joslin Building, 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson

FERNAND DE JOURNBL

Tl

JllLNE,
QÈLCOÜRT, McDOUGAL & SMITH—Barris- 

ter», solicitors, conveyancers, etc. Offices 
at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliaments 
M. P., Frank J.

deciMy I W H ’
opposite view, and among;them ’ 
is A. S. Levine, the proprietor of 
the Red Star Clothing House.
Mr. Levine was interviewed ot 
the subject, and he gave the fd 
lowing>eason for his antagooiss 
toward the proposed measure.

‘ T am opposed to the reductiu 
of the accepted standard for tis 
reason: The people who patron 
me are largely hard-working me 
who earn every cent they get 
Now these men, when paid tbeii 
wages, will get paid at the rs« 
of $16.00 an ounce. If they be 
a suit of clothes from me whic 
I sell for $15.00 they will loset 
that one item $1.00 if the $15.1 
rate is arbitrarily established.

“The majority of men spend»1 
least two-thirds of their earn 
ings, consequently if a man ears =
$150 a month and spends $100, « 
the rate of $15 to the ounce hi 
has lo^t over $6 a month, or Sin 
every $16. His employer will ml 
pay at the $15 rate; it is not!» 
man nature.

“ Now you can fell the res# 
the Nugget that while.IM* 

business I shall accept dust* 
my store for $16 to the oufl* 
and not $15. There is no IF 
that can be made which willed» 
pel me to depreciate the valW® 
a medium of exchange when * 
same is offered to me for goo* 
in my store.

“ This proposition look» * 
me,” continued Mr. Levine, ‘‘l* 
another jab at the working 
who in the end is the one to 
fer for all radical changes in 
monetary sytejn.

ry work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C , 
McDougal, John P. Smith. Why sleef 

SPRING IBRIEF HENTION. U7ADB & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
Office, A. C. Office Building.

pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates. Notaries 
Conveyance re. &e. Offices, First Ave.

'TABOR * HULME—Barristers and Solicitors;
Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 

Telephone No. 48. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
pheum Building.

Louis Longbow, a merchant of Grand 
Forks, is registered at the Regina.

Walter and A. J. McDonald are among 
the guests registered at the Donovan.

Around the lower engine house of the 
fire department this morning, evidences 
that Chief Stewart had been to a fire 
were not Jacking.

Grading on tilt; new road which is to 
connect with the iron bridge to be put 
across the Klondike at the upper ferry 
ia being pushed rapidly.

Superintendent Watson, ot- the N. A. 
T. & T. Co.’s coal mine at Fortymile, 
accompanied by bis wife, is up from 
the mine en route for the outside, where 
they intend spending the winter.

Mr. A. M. Rousseau who manages the 
beweese and grinds out “copy” for 
the. Whitehorse Star arrived on the Vic
torian on bis first visit to Dawson and 
will remain for several days. Mr. Ros- 
seau is a brother-in-law to E. J. White 
ot the Nugget.

Mrs. F. J Hemen, wife of the bual- 
manager of the Nugget, arrived 

from Seattle Saturday on the Sybil ac
companied by their tbtee stalwart sons. 
Mr. Hemen bad a neat little cottage 
on Fifth avenue between Fifth and 
Sixth
famite and but for his nationality 
would/ probably be a candidate for a 
seat i

J. E. BOOG
oe

ARCTKlooking for 
die Oraff sailed bet witb-

mt will probably come Rem 
on K

SLUICE, FLl 
Office»: At M 

River and at B

JJ F. HAtiEL, y. C„ Barrister. Notary, etc., 
• over McLennan, McFeeiy & Co. hardware 

store, First avenue.
8 np light.

The following 
m the Graff: Mias T. White, Mrs. St. 
John, Mias Beaumont, Capt. L N. Hib-
■—i o--- r- Bridgea, F. E. Manches-

i rrioe, 8»
es, A. M. Barb sr, D. Holden, H. 

Fred Welch, D. Sullivan, B.
McElroy, V. Lonrney, R. King, A.

, ». Voeahali, Jas. Murphy,

tr6 «•SAYERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN, F. L C.- Aasayer for Bank 

of British North America. Gold dust melt
ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

The buildings were owned by S. Pel- 
land, who conducted a bakery in the 
middle building. He claims a loss of 
$6000 due principally to the damage 
done to his stock of goods by fire and 
water. The officers of the fire depart
ment, however, think this estimate ie 
rather in esceas of actual lose, for the 
reason that all the goods damaged axe 
not injured to such a extent as to make 
their loss more than partial.

Betides the /loss in damage to stock 
end buildings/ the owner lost $860 in 
eaab which be kept under hie pillow 
eed when h<# became suddenly aware 
that be was /being burned out. fife was 
so startled that he did not think of the 
money agaiti till it was too late to 
save it. I

Chief Stewart is cofined to hip /bed as 
of the admits of the fire, he /having 

go* tangled up Ie a barbed wire fence 
in the vicinity of the burning cabins 

red his
couple of I the barbs. Although be se 
unable to get out of bed this morning, 

resotte ere apprehended, 
quietness for a

The(IB
DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.

GEORGE EDWARDS, C. E, Dominion Land 
Surveyor, cor. Fourth street south and Fifth 

avenue.

T* D. GREEN, B. 8c., Dominion Land Surveyor. 
McLennan, McFeeiy die (Jo’a Block, Dawson. <A(

u/SSt ams
‘ ' owing to « essebout

DENTISTS.
T)R. HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 

work Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work guaranteed. Room 7, Golden’s Ex. 
change Building.

Spacious ana

Club cl■ ■ the w. r. *. R.

D. A. SHINDLERtraism from nulling

Murray, (reported ie not of f con-
t and was «gnifkly *e- 

bring
who were/delayed.

o« the

Hardware, Bicycles, 
Guns, Etc.

PBSSHThe
in readiness to receive his

$ 1il sSm
V, tfollowing

Mm. J.
Chaa.

ions, A. M. Roseeau, 1 

‘he Ore got in peMerdi

Standard: e Yukon council.
Moore, 

torse, B. 
1. Caetle-

i 1 j To Teet Quartz Samples.
Mujchj trouble has been experienced by 

|er companies this year in the 
if getting consignments through 
s outoide vie BL Michael, corn- 
ordered. This is in most cases 

due | id the fact that the orders have 
beep ip some cases ton heavy to admit 

leal shipment in full, and the 
Mted rush of freight and pas
te Nome taxed tue shipping 

capactties of all the transportation com
panies to such an extent that more or

B.
We

theand wtib « to the r
, ■ ; - « m: WEEK OF BEFTEMBER 10th,

c The Emotional Society Drama
mornigg

l
Pinefor the upper U

CLOTH
QENTS
HOOTS
CWAR;
PIPES

is her iger iiet:
few days.E. •. J-: otJ. Gore, Geo. (Clair, Sm.

; niThere wee a row ie one of the private 
roome of the Hoi boro eeetaurani Satur
day eveningjin which it ie claimed that
W. T.

Reappearance of

ii, Mea.
MISS CORINNE B. GREY■B. J.J.

a shot at a by the
» of Steele. Boon was attested and 

ie now far jail awaiting hie hearing 
which mill take place tomorrow. At 

partie» interested decline to ducew 
the matter,' it is hard to arrive at the 
facts, but aha tatter will be brought out 
at the preliminary trial tomorrow.

It is said that Steele was eating sup
per at the restaurant with two women, 

<df whom is Boon’s wife; that the 
was supposed to be up the 

creeks, but bad arrived with bis brother 
ta the ««tv in the evening, and was 
searching for his wife, stopping suffi
ciently long at nations saloons to culti
vate • bright and lurid jag. Oe finding 
the dinner party at the rea tour ant be 
and hie brother 
the melee Boon is said 'to have fired the 
shot. Steele’s face shows the marks of

by «pin: 
at White-

Supported bygundardTheatrestock Company, 
eluding the favorite comedian,

!< confusion has been the result.
In speaking at this foot this warning 

to Mr. Phttllipe, of tibe A B. Co., de
veloped the foot that a very material 
addition i# to be made to Daawpn’e ca
pacity in developing quarts prospects.

The company referred to has on the 
way, besides a large addition to its 
already very complete assay plant, a 
plant for very accurately testing all 
manner of quartz samples. This plant 
among other things contains a quarts 
mill with a buttery of three stamps. ,

$Just An ItemdiM ROST-point.
SHIPlW1The Standard's First Grand Masque Ball Thure" 

day, the 13th—Three Cash Prizes.
•Curtain Rises Promptly at 8:30 a. m..

IN AN IMMENSE 1at 8 this -riming
i » irk goi^up

Sutohlc.- Gold

■' ------1— -L"— ---- - Selwyn
lively this

GLASS
DOORS

Bonanza - Market s
{ Air 
l Cas

» Pow<

i Cookla

y 0, 6:46 and ? :I6 se AM eur Meats are Fresh Killed 
•nd of First Quality.

TELEPHONE 33

;bur H. Smirtk, of San 
has been in this country dering 

ro years, is dead by hie own

r was found Saturday bang- 
i the roof of a cabin bafck ot 
tin farm, and ail the circum-

: Edareei, emesiie toimon ....DAWSON With California Redwood fra®*Ladies, see the .hrussels squares that 
have arrived for Brimstone & Stewart. 

cl2 MRS. E. R. ROBERTS

...Furrier
For Stores and Resident»*.

Whiskies at wholesale at the North
ern A

The liquors are the beat to be bad, at
the Regina._____
' Special Power of Attorney forms for

sale at the Nugget office.

Rosenthal & Field, propsuited Steele and in j MeA.Erua GARMENTS MADE TO ONDE*.

Third Avenue, Near New PoatofBce. IA at The Hoi born.
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